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ONNEWBUiWpr vl rr
Whistles Toot .and Thousands

Cheer at Meier & Frank
Company Celebration.

PROGRAMME CARRIED OUT

Julius Meier and Tom Richardson
Make Addresses at Event Sig-

nifying Completion of Bis
Steel Skeleton.

Amid the tooting: of whistles, the
'"raving of flags and cheering by
thousands of persons, silk flass were

raised yesterday morning on the two
staffs on the Fifth-stre- et corners of
the framework of the new Meier &

Frank building, signifying the comple-
tion of the steel skeleton. Preceding
the flag-raisin- a programme of
speeches and music was carried out.

Structural iron workers tightened
nr. th la.t holts on the steel skeleton
shortly after the work for the day had,
.t.rt.d while this was under way.
Fifth street, between Morrison . and
Alder streets, rapidly filled with em-

ployes of the Meier & Frank Company
and others. Presently Prasp's band
i.ppeared and made the air resound
with lively music.

Cntii Gathers la Street.
The programme was started prompt-l- v

at 8:S0 o'clock. The 2200 employes
of the department store were assembled
in the street with the 42 automobiles,
wagons and trucks used in the deliv-
ery department hedged about the outer
edire of the assemblage.

Climbing onto the top of the arcade I

which covers the sidewalk in front of'
the building on Fifth street, junns
Meier made a short address in which
he said he considered it appropriate to
hold such an event on Lincoln's birth-
day, lie introduced Tom Richardson,
who delivered the address of the oc-

casion.
Mr. Richardson, said it was appro-

priate to combine patriotism and de-

velopment. He complimented the Meier
& Frank company for its enterprise
and success.

Flsss Are Slowly Rained.
with the close of the programme 6t

addresses, a huge whistle which had
been attached to an engine in the new
structure, was tooted and the workmen
on all floors came to the edge of the
building. The band struck up "The
Htar-pangl- Banner." the mass of
;.cople in. the street cheered and waved
small flags and the silk flags slowly
moved to the tops of the flag poles.

With the ceremonies completed, the
employes all retired to their various
departments and started work for the
day. The 400 workmen on the new
building.went back to their labor. Dur-
ing the day all the employes and work-
men wore small American flags, which
were distributed by the company.

CODE TIED UP TIGHTER

( Ol M IL UUl.DS I'RUPOSKU t H AXtiK

AGAINST rltOPKRTY OWNERS.

Amrnanirnts. Presented by Mr. Uirrk, i

to Incrense trlng- Restriction
Smt Anprowed by Members.

Amendments, presented by Commis-
sioner Lieck. to the proposed new
electrical code which if adopted would,
it is contended, discriminate apainst
property owners in faor of electrical
contracting conerns, again delayed the
passage of the code by the City Coun-

cil yesterday. They were recommended
by Klectrical Inspector Punlap.

As presented, the amendments would
have prohibited any property ' owner
from hiring an electrician to assist him
in doing wiring on his own premises.
The owner could do the work by himself,
but if he sought any assistance it
must be from a contractor, it is as-
serted. Klectrical Inspector Pujilap
explained that the purpose of thi3 is
to prevent property owners from being
tt:eir own contractors.

Members of the Council took a dif-
ferent stand on the subject. It was
rontended that a property owner
should be permitted to do his own
wiring or have any relative doJhe
wiring. Other members of th. Coun-
cil say the properly owner should be
side to no still farther as lone as
the provisions of the code regarding
safety or installation of wiring are
followed.

JOSEPH CLOSSET AT REST

Keeling Tribute Paid at Funeral of
Pioneer Merchant.

The body of the late Joseph Clos-e- t.

Portland's pioneer coffee merchant, was
laid to rest yesterday morning In Klver-vie- w

cemetery, following high tuass at
St. Mary's Cathedral.

A profusion of flowers nearly con-

cealed the casket from sight during the
ceremonies 'at j;t. Mary's. Hev. Father
O'llara officiated at the mass and re-

viewed the life of Mr. Closset In a brief
but feeling tribute.

The honorary pallbearers were: Judge
Henry K. McGinn. Leo Kreide. William
Mcintosh, William A. Macliae. Charles
Marchand. Ian Marx. lr. T. Phlllipe
Tamlesle and Julius Kraemer. The act-
ive pallbearers were: James Burtch-ael- l.

John i;. Clemson. Charles Irfigh, F.
A. Kribs. Charles I Boss. H. .?. Lougee,
H. 3. Gilbert and Carl Gritzmacher.

ACTIONS EXCITE SUSPICION

Mranser Wlto Calls at Same lIouseJ
Three Times Is Captured.

The strange actions of Anton Fetra-slc- k

led to his capture yesterday by
ritlKens in an automobile. Petrasick
went to the rear door of the residence
of C. R. I'.eeves at 181 Portland boule-
vard and asked Mrs. Hceves if there
was any work that he could do. He
was told that there was not and de-

parted. Half an hour later he was back
again and repeated his request. He
was riven the same answer.

A few minutes later he returned
ag-ai- and without knocking walked
Into the house. He caught sight of Mr.
I'.eeves and fled. Mr. Reeves and two
neighbors. A. F. Bennett and C. E. Man-ivin-

pursued in an automobile, catch
ing Petrasick at Jessup and Vancouver
avenue, lie is cnargea wnu oiswructi.
conduct.

Fire Threatens Easle Point.
' MEDFORD. Or., Feb. 12. (Special.)

Kagle Point narrowly escaped com-

plete destruction by firo Wednesday
night, when the Kagle Point Tavern
burned, with a loss of JTOn. The lum-
ber yard and depot nearby aucat lire.
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A Free Valentine Novelty!
Today to celebrate Valentine Day, we'll free with every purchase of

SSc or over at our handkerchief counter a handsome hand-painte- d sachet
for your handkerchief case. Be sure to get on

Mxt-s- t. Bnlldlng.

FINE HOSIERY
SPECIALS

VI oinri'i Mercerised Lisle Hose,
medium weight, black only. Wide
elastic top, double soles, m pnl
high spliced heels; twoL
pairs Sjf. the pair A. J
Women's 3T.e Knit" Cotton
Hose, medium weight, black and tan
shades, hemmed or ribbed top, ex-

tra double soles, full-fas- fffioned legs, three pairs 85 C. J V
the pair sW S
Women's Soc Mercerized Lisle Hose,
light and medium weights, black and
tan shades. Klastic garter snf
welts, seamless feet, linen- - ffinished heels and toes, pair Jarf JW m e n's SI Silk Hose, medium
weight, black and tan shades. Lisle
and silk garter tops, lisle J g
soles. Sizes 8 to 10: two Vfpairs SI. SO. the pair m J

First Floor. Slxth-S- t. Hldg.
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Mailorders
I I I.I.ED FROM THIS AND ALL

OLR ADM

If Received Within 3 Day of Date of
Publication.

We ffive our customers
the same privilege of buying from
our dailv ads as those who live in the
c,t v. Moreover, our method is not
a "mail-orde- r system" ; it is, rather,
a systematized snopplng service
whirl, gives the personal attention of
a trained shopper to the filling of
every mail order.

Tour order is studied and promptly
filled irith as much "intelligent in-

terest" as if you were here yourself.
Should you come in person we will

be plad. upon request, to have one of
our experienced shoppers assist and
conduct you to ejs many of the 73
different departments as you choose.
There is no charge.

The importance of
these items should not
be judged by the size of
the SDace. Advertising
is costly, and a small
space only makes val
ues better.

W omen's 'i30 Imported I. o n K
Kid (.loves, made of fine grade
lambskin, full 10 or elbow length.
White only. Sizes S Va

Every pair fitted It
desired.. Sat urday's .50
price, theVpair

First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bide.
to W Corsets, discontinued

models of Madame Irene. Ked-fer- n

Success o. Warner's and
l'rol'aset. All the past season s
models in an assortment of sizes.
Jl to 36. No exchanges 4 1Q
nor credits. Your choice I fat only

Fifth Floor. Msth-M- t. BldK.
Women's T. to . Colored Mlk
I mh rolls., blue s,' reds, greens,
purple and brown. Kegulation
and India shapes. Very large as-

sort mint of detachable handles
to choose from. Odd j Qfi
assortments, reduced for
Saturday only to J

First Floor. Slxth- -. BldK.
Misses' 25e Mercerised Lisle Hose.
1. lack, while and tan shades.
Light medium weight, lxl elastic
ribbed, witn linen - nii- -
ished heels and t o e s.
Three pairs toC pair. 22'
We Are Portlnnd Asrents for
Children's Holeproof Hosiery,
misses' and boys' weights, m
bick tsn and whtte. Box of six
pairs, guaranteed for six months.

iiox ot l ii 1 1 !"guaranteed for three
months.. S $1

First Floor. Mxtb-S- t. Bldg.
women's 1..VI and 7 I, I n e n
Vtalsis. in gray, flesh rose.
Copenhagen, blue and white.
Serf trimmed, or white collars
and cuffs. Smart up-t- r OC
date Waists, very spe- - ,yJy
ciallv priced at

Klfth Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bids;.

Curtaining
at Irish Point I.nee CnrtnlnlnB,
in white only. Very at- - rf ftractive pattern. 30 I
inches wide, the yard... --f w
r-.- HenI Dnehesse Lnee t artnln- -
, v rtt"t ivorv tint, nana- -
some French pattern on

firvfi net. the yard
Filet Block Curtain Madras,

, H articie.
i A n a i h effects for

panels & glass doors, yd...

to

f

$1
75c

Temporary Annex. Mnth Floor

Stoves!
r i s c o n 1 1 n u e d patternsof

" A C O K N " Steel r.anges. Gas
Hanges and Water Heaters at
irreallv reduced prices.
SIM.."! "Atom" Gas Ranges, f C
4 burners. cb oven. n"v. W "

3S --Acorn" iss Rnnes.C I tQ
4 burners. 10-l- n. otn...11'"1'

.s..-,o -- Acorn" Cabinet t.as
Rnnaes. Israe ennopr over cook-
ing surface. A burners. Su-l- n. JIKoven, now

4:t..-- -- Acorn" Cabinet . n
Rsnars. large canopy and warm-
ing oven. 4 burners. lH-in-cb 0Q
oven. now. Aaso -- Acorn" Cabinet Gns Rsnce.
4 larae nnd 1 small burners. eOfj

ck oven ..a,v - Acorn" Csst Cosl nnd iM)d

Range. lS-ln- oven, reser-- jJVf
voir, atn - Acorn " Polished Steel Top
Range, 1SI-In- ch oven, CAQ
now

tiO -- Aeom" Steel RsnaeJOQ
reservoir. l.4xO-l- n. oven....'';
9-- 0 --Acorn" Cook Moves, I C
cosl or w ood. IS-l-n. oven . . . 1

ax; --Acorn" o. 8 Cook stove, JOf)
tor wood. vlth reservoir

Temporary Annex, Fifth. Floor
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1JNDERWEAR
SPECIALS

Women's "Mnnslnar" Vests and
Pants, wool and cotton mixed; heavy
weight in white and gray. ests
Jiigh neck, long sleeves,
runts ankle lenerth. Regu- - 98'lar sizes only, the garment
Women's S2.2r "Athena" In Ion Suits,
mercerized lisle, high, low and Dutch
neck, long and short sleeves and
sleeveless, ankle length, no
Outaizes at. the gar- - 1 sfO
ment $2.13. regular sizes
Children's 65c Fleeced Union
Suits, cotton in gray .only.
All sizes. The garment.
Childre n's 50c Cotton Vests and
Pants, medium w e l g nu
Broken lines, assorted
styles and sizes. Garment.

Second Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

S1W

to $20.00,
priced go

50c

Children's 3.50
MiddyBlousesl.98

Norfolk style made of splendid grade navy-blu-

flannel, attractively trimmed in red or
white braid. Size range 8 to 14 years. To-

day only, your choice at $1.98.
Fine Coats at $5

Made of handsome diagonals, serges, silk corduroy
and velour in many different colors. This season s
models, well and finished. Some silk lined,
some fur trimmed. 2 to 14 years. Your choice
at 3.

3.75 to $5 Wool Dresses 1.75
All, serges in Drown, oiue, Loyennasen; wi

Kim a tt i l vpftrs. Your choice at $1.75.
Fifth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bldgr.

Children's 1.59-3.5- 0

Dresses at 98c
Colored Dresses. Dutch style, with or without

bloomers. Prettily trimmed with embroidery,
smocked or featherstitched. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

50c to 1.50 Drawers 39c
Misses' and Children's, cambric and nainsook, lace and em-

broidery trimmed. A broken assortment of styles and sizes,
2 to IS years.

$1 to 1.59 Princess Slips 49c
Misses' and Children's. Seco silk and batiste, in delicate col-

ors, lace trimmed and ribbon-ru- n beadingr. sizes 6 to 18 years.
Also white Nainsook Slips, elaborately trim'd, 10 & ar sizes.

59c Muslin Gowns"29c
Misses' and Children's, good heavy high necks, tucked

yokes, ruffle around neck and sleeves, i'ull sizes, 2 to 14 years.

now
to

for
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tailored
Sizes

muslin;

IIP
Second Floor,

Bide.

Here Today Is
Children's Shoe Day

The country's best makes, known for
their sturdiness m wear, plus good style.

Boys' 2.50 Shoes 1.98
Heavy sole, calfskin, in button and Blucher style.

Made on jjood shaped lasts. Strong,
well-ma- shoes for school wear. Sizes 1 to 6.
Saturday onlv, pair $1.98; J2.25 shoes, sizes 10 to
13. for J1.7S.

Misses' Shoes 1.58 and 1.38
Tan and Patent Leather Shoes, button style, with

heavy soles and low broad heels. Patent leathers
with cloth or dull kid tops. Suitable for school

or dress wear. Sizes 1H4 to 2. regularly $2. at J1.58.
Sizes to 11, regularly $1.75. at $1.38.

Third Floor, Slxth-S- t. Building;.

Coats That Were $10.00

.$5
Coats That Were $22.50
to $37.50,
now priced
to go for. ..

Sixth-- t.

$10
Fashioned of serges, cheviots, tweeds, zibelihe and other

handsome coat materials. Splendid range of color combina-
tions and plain effects. All are this season's good models,
loose or belted, full or three-quart- er length, lined or unlined.
Women's and misses' sizes. :

New Tan Covert Coats for Women!
at Prices of $15 to $35

The popular garment for early Spring here in abundance. All the
leading models, lined and unlined. Fourth Kloor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.
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Special Clearance of
MEN'S SUITS, OVER-
COATS, RAINCOATS

15.00 Grades
18.00 Grades
20.00 Grades

These are garments gathered from here and there in our own fine
stocks.

The styles are proper, and the style and quality of each better than
any man has a right to expect for $9.85 anywhere but here.

The $15 to $20 Suits at 9.85
All the product of well-know- n makers, 200 in the group. Popular

materials browns, tans, grays, greens, mixtures, plaids, checks and
stripes. or English models to select from. Some made with
patch pockets. All men's sizes from 32 to 48. Your choice, suit, S0.85.

The $15 to $20 Overcoats 9.85
100 in the lot, consisting of Balmacaan models blues, tans, browns

and greens, as well as Promenade Coats, three-quart- er length, in a
weight suitable for Spring wear. Your choice at S9.85.

The $15 to $20 Raincoats 9.85
Exactly 50 to be disposed of. Rubberized or cravenetted material,

with convertible or military collars. All sizes and all color effects. Your
choice at S9.85.

Come-i- n the morning and you 11 get best pick.
Men's Sore Temporary Annex. Second Floor.

A Splendid Showing of
en's "Manhattan" and

"Arrow" Shirts-NE- W !
Big new shipments have been arriving until our shelves and stock-room- s are

taxed to the utmost. .
Have vou looked at them? They're m beautiful styles, patterns and colorings.

fabrV madras, crepe cloth, noisette and fiords, in "Brest vsrietv ..f

handsome
The patternsPand color effects, as well as plain white. Stiff or soft rend, cu.fs. ,om

soft collar to match the shirt.with
Moreover

new
nicety of fit, splendid quality of fabric, correctness of style and

superior workmanship give to these Shirts an air not surpassed bj made-to-ord- er

erarments.
You'll find real economy in these

Shirts at any price-r?- 2 and $2.50 with a

Special Showing of Shirts
at 1.50

Men's 1.50 Night Shirts 1.19
. Soisette. in blue, tan and gray shades. Made

in style, full width, reduced to $1.U.

Men's Gloves at 1.29
Dent's and Perrin's tan cape skin, pique

and P X M sewn. AU men s and cadet sizes.

Men's 25c Onyx Hose 17c
Lisle all the popular colors. Broken lines

of sizes priced three pairs 50c, pair I.e.

Men's Sweaters 1.49
Ruff neck, Bvron collar or style. An

odd assortment that includes many styles, bizes
34 to 4fi.

I Men's New Hats-Read- y!
Full assortment of new Knox, Stetson,

Trimble. Mallory Schoble Hats for men
iVen'eKewesprlnB Hnts, the "Meier X-- Frank
Special," shown ii the newest shapes and
colors including grays, marine, tans, slate
and black, with self-color- or con- - ft g--

trasting colored bands. Specially X,
priced at anok

Temporary Annex, First Kloor.

Big Sale of
Hair

Switches
for 3.19

German wavy hair, very
fine grade, on three sepa-
rate stems; SO inches long,
weight three ounces, v ery
special today at $3.19.

Balcony. h-- t. BldK.

Toilet Articles
Wisdom's Bobertlne Liquid

Powder 2iS?5i
Creme do Lb S-- S
Viols Skin Crenro ?gI
Woodbury's Facial Cream .IOC
Hnrus Theatrical Cream, b.

inr oJC
Jcraen's Crushed Kose

Violet Talcum
OTnssatla Talennt
lly's Tooth Paste
Kublfoamn . , rt , t. Pnml..

and
12c1
110
15c
1 2e

. .19
Cnllfornln Jteillcateu soap... ut.
Jergen's Toilet Soap, S

sorted cakes iii"Ilnys' Hair Health 3.yC
Herplclde iNevfbro'sl 5;C
Mum eodorant 1JC
Face Chamois ............... TC
Wbisk Brooms AC
Jad Salts V
Phenolax Wafers (I pjohn'sl . JSC

f0c size. CSrott'M Kroulslon, ; ;
Glover's Mange Remedy 3JC
3T. Seamless Rubber Gloves,

all sises, pair 2C
Seamless Hot Hater Bottles.

guaranteed. 2--lt- slse ?J?5
2.--

,c Scissors, 7 nnd 8 Ins. long..lUC
c Hnnd nnd Nail Brushes,
assorted styles loC

First Floor. Slxth-S- t. Hide.

Garden Tools
It's time to make your

garden ! The tools are here,
with all prices reduced.
25c Rakes, now 1?"
SOc 12-to- Rskrs, now 4
BOe Steel Rakes re-

duced to 4SC
70c Bow Rakes, re-

duced to 5C
75c Bow Rakes, re-

duced to 59
25c Riveted Garden Hoes -

.

duced to life
40c Ladles' Garden Hoes re--

duced to 1C
BOc Socket Garden Hoes

duced to VV'Siii75c Weeding Hoes reduced to 53C
line Turf Kdgers reduced to.
75e l.onK-Handl- Shovels re-

duced to OoC
75c Short - Hnndled Shovels

reduced to - Oat
75c Long-Handl- ed Spades re-

duced to bJC
75c Short-Handl- Spades re-

duced to DOC
ft Gnrden Sets re-

duced to ....7 9C
Temporary Annex, Third Floor
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The Boys' New
"SAMSON" SUITS
Are Here at 6.50

Two Pairs of Pants
We have just received them. All are

Sale "Sunkist"
Oranges

A fresh shioment
Deliciously sweet.thin- -

S W F KT XAVF.fc
OKAMiUS,

cane ICn
dozen I

i,ah;i; ORAXGFS
126 - to - cae size,
case $2.25.
dozen J
HAMS, in? c

vi r a d, well
Pomud:.l7!2C
BtTTKII,
nut esth-lishe- d

CQ.i
the roll
COFFEE. Victorhrn.l. freph Bndfragrant OQn
blend lb. . . .

n

l"l"l"' 'T'fl 4 I
i;irtlul,',.l'lli.ilMil"-'!H'""'- ' lj

Regular

new

and

new.

link- -

for..

In fabric, cut, generous
use of material, style, stren-
uous wearing qualities they
are without a peer any-
where at S6.50.

Rvry suit mud of all-wo-

materials, popular p hades nml
patterns. Coats all nut'lo In Not-fo- lk

style, but with vtral dif
models to choose from.

Made with tliree-plflc- e hli h.
patch pockets and a U. S. 1'lntf
button in each lapel.

Two pairs of knickers accom-
pany each utt. lined throughout,
all Feums taped, patent knot)
buckle that will not tear out.

Kvery "fcfamson" .Suit is guar-
anteed.

A new suit If one ffoes wronfr!
KiEes 6 to 18 years, alwuy

priced $6.50.
Spring Boya,

Bhauei ana coiora.

Priced ill, Sl.aO and..
Spring Csps for B07S, nnd

cloth hats, Bulmaeasn and Hull
Ilah and telencope shapes, ls

match suits, C(
slr.es 7',. ssJli
Priced 50, and

Temporary Annex. Second

of

12cskmned, tree-ripene- d,

fiberless and seedless fruit, the 2o0-to-ca- se size
at S2.35 case l'itf dozen.

size,

OCp

Butler
brand,

make.

illll

ferent

WAFFLE KI.OIR,
w'a --

known biand.Orj-packa- ge

NI'TTKR, Royal
Hsmiuet brand,
fancy Oregon CCn
make. roll.
I'llHk SAl SAil-freshly made.

s

w II fop new
est

vr

to 4
6i to I

at f 1 X
1 1 r

a or

3U

C 1 o w e 1 1

....

..

i

Allll. pure.
nHilR. sfl.:t.;

No.

u'hitA eiluw.
rebbly

So.

in all
lb.

I. No.
in

f O H . M I'. I- -
nr

f k r u 11 n d.

special . .
tucKf. "inn

WW V

$2

a h r a n r s,
fancf. larK'. ten-
der spears. No.cans, do.eii, Oflp
9.lO. can.
r a r. n. properly,tri akni.strip, ORI. a
strips, lb. iO'Zu
M IM'r.HKl T.
t; olden Crnnbruivl. No. 3 ii"-- .

r if n Isr 6 ic Affi
Hixe for HJw
TAB l.i: I'll I ITS.
pmrllrK, t HI
uprlcotM. a l f t
piii-k- Itio n,.iT.
fa1:43-- . I2V2C
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